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A soon a It was kaowa that Pres ?

. 11 n.. k.i rrnii( ml 1

He ecateatfoa that proxies should he J

atfaaped before tay coaU. be accept-- 1

S

ha. ontcUcaBy aekaowe4sd
Ms mU'E poeftioa. coasideraWe of his pcsltkra to "set even." al

Merest was excited to hst the though it la not doabted for a moment

wmx would be la the waiter. hat he see to it that the affaire ,

The First National Bank te a tans of the bank are running smoothly and .

fc in th battem aflalrs of the to the satisfaction of all

ad the Interests of the before ae nssrs to San j

later it Is Inacod that the AngJo-Cal- -.

bMk are. to a iarie eataaf, the ;

eats cf the wfcole community. More Karate. Bank of San Francfo and

It represented by the preseat HS-- 1 Loadon. the parent ban, will allow j

ceJw than would rdlaarfly be wia--i to interfere with the!
! coitc of basfaess. and that Irregu- -

umbo""
Cokmei Macfarlaoe came to Hoao ! larfcle of any Iciad will not be (

fmJB oa aU preaeat rhlt So perfect; tolerated.
.-- m -- .i .mituwuv which i It is expected that harmony will

aMreault in a material easing ep
. h-- mnt.PT market and which,

woald lend new impetus to certain
-. ,iii imnortant enienirtaes. !

Macfariane VHt Nat Talk. !

Cokoaet Macfarlaa was sees last
tftakt ., nmrMUll tho determination '

tint he would at present have nothing

to far lw pabllcsUoa in regard to
the present difficulties in The First
Katteoal Bank of Hawaii. He had
Iheaaswer of taepreaJdeat and direc-

tor of the First National to hb com-- -.

HtaofeaUoa of the 16th Instant in his
ahd. aad exnreeaed atlsfaction that
President Brown had seen hte mas-tak- e

aad had decided to remedy it as
far a aoaftlbl. Colonel Macfarlane
said that the rase was now la thej
hands of his attorneys and he did not
care to alve any thing out for implica-

tion at present that atight ixjlUly
ewbarrasa the work of his attorneys.

Winn asked eoarernlag hia mferton
here aad whether the National Bank
ftSttir woaW Interfere with plans in

Mtrd to the NoattoK of the lioixls of

the Koaa Saxar Ccmpany. the Col J

oel said that he woohi place no ob-- j

itacle in the way of the coutumma-- i

tton of these plans, but. on the con-

trary, he would assist the Kona Su-

gar Company!.- - financial scheme with
the First National Bank, by every
means in his power, m long as It was
a sound bankltig proKsition. He as
terted also that as far as personali-
ties were concerned, he wonkl

in no action of a vindictive or
vKnperetive nature, his whole inten-
tion and ambition being n work for
harmony and the best interests of the
First National Bank and auch pro-

ject as he happened to Ie engaged in.

Brown Claims Mere Votes.
It was reported yesterday that

President Cecil Brown received from
the Coast, per yesterday's steamer,
150 shares more of purchased ?t-cl- :

of The First National Bunk which
will be roted at the meeting called
for March S. This report ua'urally
created some stir among his per
ammhI fMsttiile Tha ifaniimt nfilntnn

seemed to be th.t these shares, if in-- 1

deed thev were received ' yesterday. J

mxiM not be voted. It Is irnld that
this stock wns not on the books, in
the name of Brown when the trans-- '
fr books were closed. As Mr. Mae- -

farlnne"? votes, which were ruled
oat, repreeentod a majority of votes J

ami as tle proceedings of that meet
ing were null and void it is the same
as If the meeting had nver been!
held: con.quenUy the votes as rep !n
rmtmntoA hv ti. stiwir trn.isfMr iinni.-- s !

at that dav can not be changed, thus
tnaluUlnlnx a status quo ante, at '

least this deems to be the unanimous
opinion of the business .community.
This question U one that will prob-
ably not be decided until the annual
meeting is hekl over nguiu in March,
the la6t meeting having been acknowl-
edged to he Irregular.

President Brown wortld have noth-
ing to say In the matter yesterday
beyond the assertion that the special
meeting of directors had unanimous-
ly decided upon the answer of Colonel
Macfarlane published above.

It Is hinted by Mr. Brown's friends
that. nctwithstandiug the fact that
he has aiknowledced his mistake and
that a new meeting, had been called, )

he is holding something up his sleeve ,

und that he will not acknowledge do-- ;

feat without an effort to maintain his
j

present position. v
;

President Brown's Position, !

It was generally ronceded around
iowh yesteraay mm I'resiuent

of the First National BankJ p"

jumi uoae ue uuiy tauii; ten ser nun ; ,

I

had

T. of

dlately declare the at which
were turned be

null and void. r1

The wis ones prophesied that this
action oa the part of the 1

would not necessary asi
anticipated Mr. Brown's

dor as far the proxies were con-th- e

as he have nothing jag.
else to do in the face of the law and .

repealiag of the revenue tax oa

It been that an appli i

ration for a writ of mandamus would!

First National may soon come to an inTirnOTJ lATTT)ffl
end It fs not expected teat J-- F.,!nl flftl'ln lllltl It I

a
willmore

eoaeTaad-TOrfttor- r

Francisco

personalities
j

Tfrr IT1 n4Wve-- vf I - v nMf,

"eat of the bank, but It is believed
that some one acceptable to both the
stockholders on the mainland and the
stockholders here will he bclod- -

It U. generally admitted that Colonel
Vnrfnrlaap I at nrcni mtctpr rtf
the sltsation. and it Is well nadT- -

stood that that gentleman is too
.

broad minded to tafee any advantage,

reign in The First National before j

very leng. Colonel Macfariane is said j

to be absolutely sure of bis ground j

and there he will remain "on top."
Mr. Cecil Brown is equally confident. !
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MUST STOP SAYS THE SHERIFF

SEEKERS AFTER NOTORIETY
FORM VIGILANCE

j

COMMITTEE. j

j

I
Reckless Firing of Revolver at '

Phantom Robber by Scared Resi- -
facilities for witnessing the ceremon- -

dent Caused Almost a Tragedy ial Uian . have been aflord-Reig- n

of Foolishness that Has , ed them at most European courts.
Get to Stop The Burglar Craze.! The scene at the Chiang gate when

The talk of a local vigilance com-

mittee being formed is given but lit-

tle credence by the at the
head of the police department. The!

I

desire for such drastic measures toi
put down the reported burglar

is believed to emanate among a
few hysterical, or those seeking forj

!cheap notoriety.
I

However, the police are tempted to

REACHES PEKING

take some action in the promiscuous . wkh Jmperiaj yellow sUk-- anJ line(3
carrying of weapons by the timorous, with sables. The Emperor proceed-wh- o

live in constant and nightly fear ed to the temple of the God of War.
of inectlnc tho bail lmrrlnr who nr.. on the west s5lle of the plaza, with

alleged to have held up scores of uu
protected 'citizens in all parts of the'of
city.. J of

Many persons are accused of run- -

ning away from their own shadows
th sUH tclies of ha nlhL!

Te result of the undue publicity has J

driven many to carrying firearms, ;

civil had

lhp nady gung Qf lhplr
thoroughly scared neighbors. j

It was Thursday night that j

fatal accident was avert-,- 0

6d. It was of nromiscnoiis i

shooting by man named Spencer,
who. in taking couple of shVs at

,i01.

The

burglar, twice. The
burglar. If .he wns disappeared
but one of the bullets Fearn's

Chlllingworth that
win arrest the first upon

he concealed
The guns by

the unsophisticated is considered
iioIIcp

reigQ

men were invalided

their commands.

was-ai- r

possessor
superinduced

police evening for fast and
driving.

companions traversing

cnDrmsTDccrcTinjcoiir DtDxnrVlH,ZuillK,j uli. lal lHUh Ui

ThronSrll lYeiUieSOf Xliei'lifisTTrMOS

Royal Traielers are

Carried.

cf Silk en Parade. Pronounced
Empress the

Ladies the Legation Who
Were on ins Great
Wall Much Manifested.

Januarr --The Im- -

Prfal entered the Forbidden
City at o'clock this
It was the most brilliant scene Pek

ever witnessed. The procession
consjjted of thousand gorgeously
attired noblemen mounted upon
tering caparisoned horses. The Em--i

peror. the Empress Prince
Cnun the EmPress and several prin- -

were borne yellow
their escort carrying hundreds of

banners silk unbreiias.
The Emperor and Empress Dowag-

er entered the temple gate
burned incense. The Dowager

impress, upon emerging the
temple, the peering
down bowed. A double row of
soldiers, kneeling, lined the four-mil- e

route.
The fnreiimnrs woro erontpr

the Emperor- - and the Dowager
entered the temple to offer

thanks for thir safe journey was
less than revolutionary when

in the of all Chinese
customs. The horseshoe form- -

ing the ancient gate was
Europeans, diplomats, army

missionaries, ladies, photog-
raphers and correspondents. When

Emperor and Dowager EnipressJ
arrived at the temple the procession
halted their majesties alighted

their chairs, which wre covered

hundreds foreigners peering
onlv fortv feet above him. and dozens

'cameras focusea on the son
heaven.

TRIUMPH OF AMERICAN

ENGINEERING SKILL

the An(les mm,ntajns American
engineers were secured and they are
building the under the direction

Shunk of New York.
A. C. McKenzie at the Astor

House.
McKenzie returned today an

Uie said it would
be impossible to cross the Andes,
Tne Americans in syndicate.
however, were positive Ameri- -

can engineers could
through they were seat down
to and have ob- -

stacles."
'"
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RENEW EXPERIMENTS

cercnaut to luncheon. Afterward
drove to the snot where

shed is fast approach-- 1

completion. iL Santos-Dumon- t

expect to resume his experiments in
fortnighL

Murphy Entertainment.
There will be instrumental

selecticns. as as ragtime
the usual evening

entertainment which will be held atj
at S o'elcck.

which may now be considered a fad.'
The epidemic has sucli a NEW January t. After the
stage that many residents live inlbest engineers given
,irea,i anii fenr of hrin inirp bv the problem of running railroad

Umld

narrowly
a casft
a

!a a
shadowy form, bullet crashiugt exploration or ror a syndi-int- o

an adjoining house grazed of American and foreign capi-th- o
(

head of the owner, J. Fearn. who talists, of whom former Mayor
his room reading and itl of New York is one. ''The''

of the extent that rav- -' road.'- - continued McKenzie, "extends
ages of gun play had in from Guayaquil, the seaport of Ecua-pcacof- ul

Honolulu. to Quito, the capital, and will be
supposed burglar was prowling 31 miles lon5- - It "was started by a

aliout Spencer's place, and Spencer, foreign syndicate number of years
observing him. and takinc him for a aS. "t was practically abandoned

fired- - at him
one.

'entered

Deputy declares
he man s

whose person finds a
carrying of

bad
business and the insist tliat- folNhaMS has t lo

1

Disptey

Anxiety

PEKING.

jng
a

Dowager,

chairs.

by the

saw
and

pivon

F.

the

overcome

a

at Saturday

YORK,

u a

a

Hew-wa- s

the

a

Q

to do by calling a special meetiajr and 0W9lilU110il IUIUIWwmaderiug his position in rgani j XEW YORK. Jan, A cable to
to the proxies held by Colonel Mac--i ths Worl(1 from Monaco says: M.TUU X "KQV K X T W H D
J&Hene. Mulees. IwJeed, he re-- lilii lllAilJlAAL lAH Santos-Dumo- arrived here
klxned his position as of, He said: "Unfortunately. I was un- -

tfce bank. i to come earlier, though I did my
Macfarlane had retained j LONDON. Jan. 5 total re-- best in order to honor the request of

United States District Attorney J. J j ductiou of Great Britain's military and Mrs. Depew, who
and Attorneys J. Alfred Ma- - forces in South Africa, the be--i pressed a desire to meet mo before

pon sud J. and the matter! ginning the war to December, in-- left the Riviera. Our two trains
was about to be brought up in eluding deaths from d'.sease, men re--j passed half way between Monaco
Federal Court, the expectation heing, ported missing, etc. amounts 24,-- and Paris-- "

that the Federal Court would imme- - 293 men. Of this number 19.430 "were M. Santos-Dumo- called
meeting

the proxies down

Federal
Court become
th&y surren-- '

as
cerned. wmld

the ;

praxes.
has learned

WOULD

officials

invas-

ion

only

weapon.

actually killed or died. A total of.ately upon who kept the
Gl.330 home,
majority of whom recovered and both
joined ; great

" I ing
Pace cf Jimrnle Tom. ;'

Jimmie Tom. a Chinese, who
joyous of a luscious,

by too prolonged t

potations of sake, was arrested by the
yesterday ' vocal

recklei The Chinese with ; songs
two was down- -

tewn streets at a fierce pace when j the

l k,iLitiLr

Glorious Saiutes
of

Gathered

Court
1:30 afternoon.

-

glit-- I

ceases In
gay

and

and
from

foreigners

Era-pre- ss

noth-

ing
viewed light

wall
crowded

with of-

ficers,

and
from

of down

were

over

road
William

SI,id

from

because engineers
-

that
carry the road

and
Ecuador all

WTAC TA-

the-
balloon

navigation within

Club

and
well

hall

reached
foreign

sent
and cate

sitting in

readied
,

,

room

.

TD

president
able

CokMtel The
Senator

from
Dillon, tbey

the!
to

' immedi- -

to
the Princs.

the
.

Furious.

the

not btve been the only action com-- j his perilous flight was summarily; Messrs. Eckles. Robbins and Mat-nianco- d

in the Federal CourL Presi-- ' checked by the officers. The Celes-'to- x will sing ragtime selections; Miss
dant. Brown's surrender cf yesterdayj tial was detained but a few minutes j Mattox will sing a solo; L. Rider and
however, puts an end to action in before a sympathetic friend came ; Miss B. Bertlemaa will be on. the pro-roa- rt

for tne present along and' furnished $50 bail, thereby j gram, and Messrs. Austin and Sey- -
It is .salt! that the difficulty in The --fcleasing Tom. ., Jmonr will play an. instrumental dnet.

v .'&& ..

ART LEAGUE

COMPETITION

BEST XMUSGSTPTS iRE SELECTED

NAMES OF SUCCESSFUL WRIT-

ERS TO BE GIVEN OUT
NEXT SATURDAY.

Literary Circle to Give "At Home" at
Which the Essay. Stories and
Poems Deemed Best fcy Judges
Will be Read Aloud and Authors

'Names Made Public '

Tne judges of the "manuscripts
which were handed In for the Kilo-han- a

Art League literary competition
met yesterday afternoon, at 5:30
o'clock in the League's rooms to de-

cide upon which of the competitors
Tiad been the most successfuL

During the past week the manu-
scripts have circulated among the
Judges, each judge keeping. them one
day to read them through.

Manuscripts Examined.

At yesterday's meeting the judges
compared notes and decided which

f manuscripts deserved mention. All
the manuscripts were signed by a
nom de plume, the authors names ac-

companying the manuscripts in seal-
ed envelopes. These envelopes were
opened after the judges had decided
upon the manuscripts which should
be mentioned, but although the
names of the successful competitors
are now known to the judges, they
will not be given out before Saturday
next. The judges were: Mrs. W. F.
Frear, Mr. E. Van Cleve Hall. Miss
Burbank. Professor M. M, Scott. Wal-

ter G. 'Smith and Walter Dillingham.

Names of Competitors.
On Saturday evening, January 25th,

at S o'clock, the literary circle of the
Art League will have an "At Home,"
at vhich the names of the competi-
tors who have won first and second
mention in the three branches of the
competition, namely. Stories, poems
and essays, will be given to the pub-

lic. The" best essay, the two best
stoiies and the two best poems will
also be read aloud to those present.

The affair is intended to be quite
a social event and will probably be
unusually well attended. Tables at
which light refreshments will be
served, will be presided over by the
following ladies: Mrs. W. W. Hall,
Mrs. W. F. Frear. Mrs. W. G. Smith,
Mrs. M. M. Scott. Miss Burbank, and
Mrs. S. S. "Kinney.

,A Cure for Lumbago.
W. C, Williamson, of Amherst. Va

U. S. A., says: "For more than a year
I suffered from lumbago. I finaliy
tried Chamberlain's Pain Balm and it
gave me entire relief, which all other
remedies had failed to do." Sold by
all dealers and druggists. Benson,
Smith & Co.. agents for Hawaii.

ruMay
Need

"Pain-KaW-v

Fpr
Cuts
Burns
Bruises Cramps

Diarrhoea
All Bowel
Complaints

It It t sire, sfe and quick remedy,

There's ONLY ONE

Pam-KiUe- v

Perry Davis.
Two Biies, 25c aaU Wc.

Tom top
gignogpaphist
(Successor to CHAS. SEYDONE.)

DATE
TTI?-Tf- O SIENS

j Designing and Gilding.

Advertising a Specialty.

Office and Workshop:
1170 UNION STREET.

THE TRAVELER'S INSURANCE

COMPANY OF HARTFORD

LCIfOVEKIN,
AGENT TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

413 M Mtif. .

ixVNUARY iS. 1902

MY

h
viz
i

niia,

HAWAIIArM
Engiaeeiing aM Construction. Co.

ROOMS 503, 509, S1Q STANGENWALD BUILDING.

C
All classes of Engineering Work solicited. Examinations, Sur-

veys aad Reports made for any class of Waterworks, Steam and
Electrical Construction. Plans and Specifications aad Estimates pre-

pared, and Construction Superintended la all branches of Engineering
V,ork- - Contracts solicited fcr Railroads, lectrtc and steam; Tannels,
Bridges, Buildings. Highways, Foacdarioas, Piers, Wharves, Etc.

SPECIAL ATTENTION given to Examinations. Valuations, and
Reports of Properties fcr investment purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEG, M. Am. Soc C. E.
Engineer and Manager.

W. R. CASTLE, JR., Secretary and Treasurer.

NEMS FOR

THE

NEWSPAPER
BOYS

It's a

for the most papers

ALL KINDS OF STRAW HATS
MADE TO ORDER.

HATS WASHED AND
Largest Stock of Ladies' and Gents

Hats in the city.

----

AT

fQ THE MOST Enter- -

Boy,
of

most papers oi

the

tlurin.2 month of
January

Ml SAiWMlT

is to be sive:im:

and see the Watch,
Daisy Stem Winder.

Case, Silver, ttt
Movement

JOHNNIE HICKEY
selling

PRESSED.

STREET.

prising
disposes

Honolulu Republican

Come Boys!
Hunting

Sterling Standard

Leading Straw Hat Manufacturers

Iwalvaini & Oo.

The Oriental Life Insurance Co., Ltd.

The Home- - Company
Issues all modern of policies at the lowest possible

rates. Policies issued both English Chines0
languages.

OFFICE: StanCenwald Honolulu, T.
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HOTEL
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in and

HOME 301-30- 2 Blda., H.

ii

won the WATCH
up Christinas Day.

DRY AND FANCY GOODS,
FURNISHING GOODS,

JAPANESE SILK and
GOODS.

HOTEL STREET.

w

w

The
Robert Grieve
Publishing Co fl

Ltd.
Toes kinds of Commercial ir.d 'Jcb Printing at the low--

W rates. '.f
Recent additions have bieo. made the mechanical force

IJ which enable the Company to turn out orders promptly. In rail- - "f
road and work excel any other printing establish

yfj ment Hawaii.

M BINDING OF 9

Hi

n--, t -- :Lil.., " r M.
.

.

$

to

GENTS

DRESS

-

k all
est ,f.

ta ya

In f

AND PAPERS J
!; krMitb aC !. a eiaff"jtlua fo tlw niiii mrflnl
attention to. Our bindery is the most complete In Honolulu and fm
the large amount of work always en hand attests to the excel- -

lence of our bindery. ftIf you want any kind of Printing or Binding done you should .?.
patronize us if you desire first-cla- ss work.

vt jl jt .J

News

forms

t

GOLD

COTTON

nlantation we

The Bibert Brieve Pubtishiig Co.. Limited. ;;,

CUBIFIEl MIEITISEIE!S

Glafa& AdvtrtuemtmU i iki column
tcill it MUr;i at 10 cexli a li&tt jhrt
jsjerfion 3 ets a iin teeomd Liter-w- ;

S cento ptr Km per tcec;; 33
cents per line ttoo teteis, exi 50 cent
per Kite per at.

WANTED.

"WANTED At once. or 7 room far
nishsd cottage for light honse-keepin- g

by couple with no children.
Must be csfitrallr located Apply
Republican office.

WANTED To se'i, tae Sae white Dia-
mond rinj; also fine opal rinsa; rea-
sonable prices. Watches repaired oa
time. G. Diets, watcamator and jw-Je- r.

Fort st, near Hotel, in Prwcott
ttore.

WANTED GirU to do laundry worx.
.pply Sanitary Staxa Lancdry,

and Soath. strtets.

WANTED Two single gentiemen de-

sire rooms and good table board,
either in house or cottage aear. must
not be far from business portion. o
city. Expect to remain permanently
If satisfactory and rates reasonable.
Address A. B., Republican OSc.

FOR RENT.

A splendidly famished roam with ex-

cellent board for two gnUemea.
Centrally located. eTOfjy conve-
nience. Apply "at this cfSee.

FOR RENT A furnbhad cott' of
seven (7) rooms on Klnaa stro. t
For particulars, apply this OJce.

TO LET Delightful roomy bath tubs
with either hot or caW watw. and
erory improvement and convealence
known to the modern age. At
Silent Barber Shop.

TO LET Newly furnished doubi
parlors; also rooms, Barotania ave.,
cor. Keaumoku.

FOR RENT An eight room cottagt
on Young" street Apply J. A. Mv
goon. Mngoon building- -

COMFORTABLE COTTAGES OX the
premises of the Sanitary Steam Lnnn
dry Co.. Ltd.. M.irmion and So ub
streets. The cottages contain 4 room,
kitchen and, bath room. No extra
charge for" "hot and cold water and
electric licuts. Kent reasonable. Ap
ply on the premises to J. Lipttloot,
manager.

Ireil Harrison
Contractor and

Builder.

Joijliinj Promptly Attended to

H. HAMMO
Japanese
Importer of Products
Provisions and Wines

Gor. King and Smith Streets

i?iiov;e: 360.

busn Ghong Ed.
Manufacturers of All Kinds of

BISCUITS,
CRACKERS,
HARD TACK.

RICE
HANDLED.

Large Importers of
Flour, Groceries, Fruit and Vegetables.

WHOLEf ALE AND RETAIL.

120-KIN- STREET."
P. O. Box 972. Phone. White 80- -

WHYN0T80T THE BEST?

IT COSTS NO MORE
giSmiiwi ?i

!

Eureka Wickless
Blue Flame OIL STOVES

Sold trVx aOcaxsate

Kerosene and Gasoline

Wickless Stoves

FOR SALE AT THE

Hawaiian Hardware Cd. Ltd

FORT STREET.

Bnsinesa men wiH tell joa
that an ad In TfceRpubI!c- -

$r an- briags 'good results be--
caaae the peopis rad iL

'ff

'


